August5,2009
Dear Fellow Cottagers:
Last Wednesdayevening, July 29, all of your Board of Directors and someother
interestedmembersof the associationattendeda McDougall Township counselmeeting
to hear and discussan item on their agendathat pertainedto our winter snow plowing.
The counsel statedour three-yearagreementwas over and in order to write a new
agreementthey wanted us to addresssomeissuesthat they had concernabout. The items
are:
o McDougall Township requestedthat we be insured for more than the standard I
million dollars for liability. Proof was sentthat we are currently insuredfor
$5,000,000.
o In PhaseII, they requesteda guardrail leading down the long hill shouldbe
installed. McDougall's road foremanwill meet with Brian Wilton our road
commissionerand a couple of other Directors,on the site, to discusswhat is
required. we hope to resolvethe issuebefore the winter.
o Parking on the roads in the winter was a major problem for the Township last year
becauseit restrictsthe ability of the plow to do a properjob and it also is very
dangerous. The roads are narrow, especially in the winter, and road parking is a
hazard to the plow and other traffic. The assoeiationwill grant in writing the
authority for the municipality to tag and tow. Cottagersand their guestsmust not
park on the road in the futurq especiallyin the winter.
o Cottagersthat have their driveways plowed must not put the snow on the road or
have it pushedinto the snow-banksoppositetheir driveway. This narrowsthe
road in that spot and it also makes foi a bigger pile of snow that becomesdifficult
to remove as it freezes,if the big grader tries to push the banks baclg to widen the
road. Snow must be kept on your own propertJa.
The Board of Directors felt all of the Townships issueswere not unreasonableand we
would communicatethis to our membersimmediately. Theseitems will also be re-stated
in the fall cottager'smeeting.
The Board itself also has a concern about cottagersrenting in the winter. Although we
cannot prevent it, we would like to statethat we discouragethis becauseit puts
unnecessarytraffic on nalrow and sometimesdangerousroads. Pleaseuse discretion
about renting in the winter becauseyou are creating an unnecessaryliability for all of us
in the association.
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the complete winter snow-plowing operation forever.
Although the bridge was not on the agendaor intended to be discussedat the July 29
council meeting, the Mayor obliged, since so many affected residentswere present. He
statedthat tendersare out, and due back August 12, at which time they would seethe
bidding resultsand hope that the price comesin within budget. While the current load
capacityis down to 8 tones,which restrictsalmost any large vehicle including a water
filled pumper truch the Township is sayingthe new bridge will have a20 tonescapacity.

They would ideally like to havethe bridge installed in the late fall of this year, as a spring
installationwould causeproblemswith the FisheriesMinistry. The installationof the
bridge is expectedto take approximately 2 weeks, and up to a maximum of 4 weeks.
There will not be a temporarybridge in the meantimeas this would cost approximately
$250.000and would not be money well spentwith their limited budget. McDougall has
plans in place for emergencysituations,but residentsmust realizethe timing will take
longer becauseof the awkward. but temporary situation. The current tax bill statesthe
Township has budgeted$1,047,205for the new bridge, which includes $470,000from
Federal and Provincial funding programs.
Once plans are finalized to replacethe bridge, your AssociationDirectors, or McDougall
Township, will communicatethe information to all afTectedresidentsin Mill Lake
Village.
Enjoy the rest of our summer and we hope to seeeveryoneat the Fall meeting!
From your Board of Directors.
P.S. PleasereserTea couple of hours Saturday morning, August 22, for the annual
brush clearing along the roadways. A representative from each cottage would be
appreciated (male or female), seniors are excluded. Pleasemeet at 9:00 a.m. at the
Trendle's cottage, located at #17 Turtle Bay Road (2048) for your work assignment.

